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PRES. STORY WELCOMES Essay Contest Set for Apr. 12

The essay con lest is si a mal for
April 1. Papers must be at least

MISS SMITH IS

CKOSENBYY.W.

Competent Officials Elected
To Lead Work of Christian

Association For Year

DATE FOR GLEE

IS WEEK LATER

Students Set March 19 as the
date of Annual Concert

to Be Held in Armory

.Manager .Jeiiiii.soii Announces hca;l- -'

ing Committees of l l eslimen
W ho Are Responsible

Inter-Societ- y Debate Planned

The spirit of friendship between
literary societies of Wilhtmelte has
never been belter than it is tins year.
Willamette first, is the policy thai
has welded the societies together.
Mr. McGrew thinks that since the
leeling of friendship is as si long as
it is, this if. the proper period for
the staging of a series of inlei-so-- (

iety debates. The question .for
will be placed in t lie ha nds of

the program committees for the

IDAHO CRUSHES

W. U. QUINTET

IN SLOW GAME

Cardinal and Gold Hoopers
Unable to Stop Onrush of

Rejuvenated Five

FINAL SCORE IS 50-2- 3

JUNIORS ARE TO

CANVASS ALL IN

WALLULAH SALE

Manager Flegel Intends to
Start Big Sales Campaign

on Monday Morning

PRICE IS TO BE $3.50

Tentorial Work Progi-csse- in Very
Salisliictory .Manuel-- ; Size of

Annual to lie Approxi-

mately 275 TaKes

Next .Monday morning Is Ihe date
set for opening the sales campaign
of the Walluluh, according to
Ihe plans of Manager Flegel. A per-
sonal cui.vass ot the whole student-bod- y

will be made by members of
ihe Minior class, and an effort will
be made to conclude the campaiKH
in three days' time. With the idea
of placing the year-boo- k on an en-

tirely basis, the price
has been placed at three dollars and
lil'ty cents a copy. Considering the
fact that the book will be larger thia
year than formerly, and that most
eolleee annuals are priced near the
live dollar mark, tho above figure
is considered the most reasonable
lhat could be offered. The mini-
mum number of copies to be pub-
lished will be liaO.

Editorial work on the .publication
is progressing very satisfactorily,
with the following start superintend-
ing tlie various departments: Ad-

ministration, Fay Tratt; classes,
Sibyl Smith and Evelyn DeLong;
athletics, Bryan McKittrick; Wil-

lamette Days, Frederic Aldrich;
Aryrtle Mason; student

activities, Winifred Eyre; features.
Fay Peringer and Paul Day. Floyd
Mclntire and Fay Peringer are the
associate editors, the former having
ir. his charge the campus section of
the hook. In the managerial work,
Flegel is assisted hy Paul Wise and
Herald Kmmcl.

The size of, the Wallulah will be
increased this-yea- r to approximately
2 7 5 pages, with an attractive Bind-
ing and a nunvber of new features.
Special efforts are being made to
depart from much of the customary
arrangement, and many of the

traditions of past year
year books will be forgotten in tho
attempt of the 1921 class to publish
an annual of a varied and Fvelier
nature. Special attention will be
given this year lo the athletic sec-

tion, which will include a couiplote
history of all alhletic activity of
the year, and Ihe feature editors are
gathering rare "scoops" daily to
work into their department. Tue
order of books will also deviate
somewhat, from Ihe past, and new-idea-

will he incorporated into tho
ether sections.

Considerable interest is being
showi in the snapshot contest, an-

nouncement of which was made last
week. Tho contest, inaugurated by
t lie feature editors, will extend thru
the month of March, but all partici-
pants are urged to hand in their
entries at tho earliest possible date.
A copy of Ihe Wallulah has been

to the individual who presents
ihe best feature picture to the edi-

tors, who are to act as the judges

t Continued on page 2 )

lead of GrrnG-- Willamette ( tub It

iUs IJ igii Schools

II is wilh ;i feeling of great
privilege that the Creator Wi-

llamette club w;shi'S In extent!
a sincere welcome to all high
schools pa rt icip.i ling in he
state intercollegiate basketball
tournament. We desire lo be
your rieiuls, be of sen ire
lo you and to have you hccnnie
intimaie with the "Old Willa-
mette Spirit."

Our university will be yours.
.el' us show yon a round our

campus. We would have you
visit the college museum, the
trophy room, the Iatoratorios
and other places vtf interest.
Wi lla in el e is su rrou mb-- by a
beautiful lihie city, (be capital

1

President Story

of our state. While ". L is
your headquarters, we will lie
more than pleased to conduct
you thru Salem.

With the freedom of our
homos. Ihe associations of our
col lege, tnd the friendships
yo u will form w h o here, we

wish you to return
whenever possible. We shall
endeavor to promote your hap-
piness in all ways. And may
this ton i nam out be a success
to all.
Welcome! Welcome! Welcome!

ROHKIIT C. STORY,
President of Associated Stud-

ent Uody and of Greater
Willamette Club:

i mm com!
Famous Economist, Orator

and Publicist, to Lecture in
Armory on March 1 1

III'. Krnnk llnlni, the famous ora-le- r,

pn hi icisl. ;i ml ecoiiom isl will ap-
pear al Ihe Armory lo one

!' Iiis lerlure:-'- . Thin
should he welroiuerl

with pleasure ami a n ir ipal ion hy
every sliiiloiit.

V.'ith "Kevolit! ionary Europe" as
the subject of his address, this world
traveler anil keen sliuknt of gov-

ernment a.i economies will brinK to
every eiiizen a siiiriim message on
the conditions and problems taenia
Ihe people of Kuropc today.

.Most Americans are ttonderins
why so much of Europe doesn't
quit, ritihlinu and He down lo
work, arc al lie yr-- lime
l.etween twenty and Ihiriv separale
wars or rc.olnlions Win;, supporld
in Europe. Almost every day some
new oonllnt breaks mil. All of these
wars are "londy. anil many of them
of propoiirms. There
musi be, jiMi there Is. ,t for
ail this tal moil. Ii is of viial im-

portance io i.vp y ot America
to know liie can.-- .s which
broil hl s; 'lit d ill. Wha
does it ail nova; l)r. Uohn will
rive fiic insw,.r jn ini'Miseiy

and or'!) win!" manner.
He nas b -- ,n mi Kucope s'ud-i-

the areal war.
)r. will u va. in : rv

ly by Hie diior of Hie New York

Hill) words in length and must no1

exceed U i) words. The subject of
lie es.iay is to be "Willamette as a

pre para t ion for li e." Those expect
ing to enter are requested to confer
wilh Mr. M cGrew as early as pos-

sible.
The written orations contest is lo

precede t he inter-clas- s oral orical
contest by two weeks, in order to
give Mr. Orville. Miller Lime for
proper coaching upon the iaiter. The
contest for wri on or a ions is sot
for April 1.".. Those entering this
contest are cautioned to observe the
fundamenl;.! dilferences and distinc-
tions bet we en t he essay and the
w ri ora lion. If in doubt as to
tho d fereiK e ask the pi ofessor of
t' e public s. leaking department or of
Hie KngliSii department. The sub-
ject, tor ibis contest is optional with
each contest an l. Maximum won!
limit is words. Al least one
member of each class should' be

to enter Ihe inter-clas- s' ora-

torical contest. This latter will not
l:o a written oration contest strictly,
but, like all n c eg i u t e ora to ry ,

will be judged from Ihe standpoints
of both coi c. position and delivery.

Y MISS

UTSCIIOW ENDS

'And a Little Child" Comes
to Interesting Conclusion

in Present Collegian

( Continued from last weeks
Collegiau.)

Crestfallen, they slowly returned.
"Veil couldn't find an elephant in

such a storm. r.etter lay low,
Sterne, someones a f ter you. Tie's
sore as the deuce about some thin'
an' means 'business."

Christmas dawned with a red sun
climbing; a flaming sky. The forest
was blushing a delicate pink, 'whih
crept up the storm-swe- mountains,
changing them to. purple heights
filled with mysterious shadows.

iSterne stepped out into the new
day, shivering as the cold, thin air
struck him. 'Tin going down lo
feed the horses. Will be bark for
Ihe tree and breakfast."

ATario set the coffee on. ai:d.

stirred the batter-cake- singing the
soft strain ; of a carol as worked.
There was a sharp knock. She set
do win the pan. wiped her hands o.i
her apron, and swung open the
heavy panels with a "Merry Christ-
mas!"

The da rk face of Austrian .la k e

confronted her. "1 vonl lo see your
hoshand."

Tin " sorry, be is no hrre just
now. but exped him directly.
Won't, you come in out of the cold,
and wa i! ?''

".Ta. I'll wait."
Juke stumbled over the threshold

into ihe room , overtu ruing a chair
as he lurched into a rocker. Marie
caught t be gleam of a rvol er in
h is ha ml. For a mop; en sue was
panic stricken with her danger and
helplessness. If only John would
not come before she con id indue"

lie Austrian to lea ve. she in usl

('out lined imi ptiKo 2 )

TO

Basketball Teams From About
of State to Compete

'Oregon's first real state hit;h
has i; el ha 11 on run men I bei im

tomorrow in the Armory wlom thf
li n lead inv; 1 earns iroin all sections
i)l Ihe :.lat. come to ni m pete
io- the .state litle. under the

of YilIamelle n n veij y and
the ma n a uf men I of Coach .Mathews
and the Crealer Willamette club.

j'roin La Crand, .M.idr,!.-- .

The hahes. Astoria. I'oresi (irove,
Lincoln :h of Portland. .Marsh-,leld- .

Ashland jmwI Salf-u-

HV" lo compete. is 'js e that
one or two ol there tn,nii,, may im:
be able to come.

Coach .Mathews !i;s irv-'- i d a n

ol Ihe-- i ailis their evrmilM-s-

railroad a row and er. t erf ;t n

To dciray !h-- epens-s-

!;! son tickets to all t h .am'-- are
'old at a dollar each. Lvry

Indent ;:houhl have on as well as
citizens of (he town. They are

eight societies in a few days. Each
society will by local tryout chose two
debaters. By a series of three pre-

liminaries for women and three pre-

liminaries for men, held on sociel y

nights, the champion debaters will
be discovered. For instance two la-

dies' societies Will debate. Upon the
same day or on the next society day
the other two will debale, the win-

ners from these two conflicts will
then meet. A final debate will then
be held between the champion men's
and women's societies. The ar-

rangement as to which society takes
affirmative and which negative, will
be the same as used in the inter-clas- s

debate no society knowing
which side it must debate until a

few days prior to the clash.

STUDENTS WILL

PLAY THE HOST

Tournament Men Assured by
Coach Mathews That Ex-

penses Will Be Paid

Willamette students will be hosts
this week end to high school boys

from towns representing every sec-

tion of the state. They come from
The Dalles, Medford, Astoria and
Marshfield. Other teams competing
are from Madras, Ashland, Forest
Grove, Lincoln High, Portland, and
Salem High. It is estimated that
there will be between 70 and 90
boys here.

Coach Matthews emphasized Tues-
day morning in chapel, Willamette's
opportunity in connection with the
event. He said that this is the first
state Inter-sholast- Basketball tour-

nament. He pointed out the fact
that this is the ideal place for it to
be held, and that unless Willamette
rallies to make it a success she will
not be worthy of the honor of hav-

ing the tournament here.
A plan was then outlined to in-

sure the success of the tournament.
Coach ,Maithews stated that he had
promised the iboys that all of their
expenses should be paid. Tickets
had been prepared and were given
lo the class, presidents. By selling

them to each student, he finances
can easily be handled.

(Students, are preparing to enter-

tain tho boys while they are here.

Private ho tries are being opened;

the Sigma Tous will bold open

house; even the lieta Chi girls have

slated that, they will be glad to en- -

tertain some of the guests for din- -

nor.

Subscribe for the Collngian.

All Students Allowed

To Try Out For Debate

Debale was thrown open to all
students, regardless of their enroll-

ment, in the department of public
speaking, when the faculty allowed
the petition of the student body last
week. The petition, which had been
passed by the student body a week
previously, had been considered in

an earlier faculty meeting, but laid
on the table for several days.

Opportunity to compel1 in the de-

bate tryouts is thus given to stud-

ents who h a ve not bad the e le m en

lary coiiivc in mind, hotly and voice
which, until now, has been required
for debate eligibility. This measure
is expected to add several promis-
ing members lo the debate squad.

Artistic Beta Chi Pins
Made Appearance Friday

The I'eta Chi girls appeared Fri-

day morning each wearing a neat
little pin. The pins were triangular
in shape, with a curve on the iiuder
side. In ihe center was a black
enamel portion with Ihe Creek let-

ters M X, built up high on a dull
gold background. Folks at first

Ity a popular vole of Ihe student
bo(i', the date of Ihe Freshmen
Glee has been changed from March
12 to M a rch 10 in ti ril e r to give
each class more time for thoro prep-- a

rat ion.
'The Treshnien have strong com-

mittees at work. The plans are
headed by Leon Jcnnison, manager;
Verne Ferguson, assistant manager;
song leader, Mildred Strevey. The
task of transforming the physical
aspect of the armc.ry lias fallen to
the lot of Marjorie Flegi.-- and her
committee. M axine Bn ren is in
charge of the arrangement commit-
tee while Mary Elizabeth Hunt and
Margaret Ltowen are official respon-

sible for the construction of the
1920 pennant.

A new feature of this year's Glee
Is a precedent committee worked out
by Carrol Rahskopf and Grace Brain-er-

Orlo Gillet heads the finance
committee and Grclehcn Brown has
the program committee assigned to

their tasks.
Already the feeling of anticipa-

tion and competitive enthusiasm is
evident. Apparently wise prophets
are eagerly weighing the future but
only time can prove the real worth
of these daring ventures in the

realm of song.

MR. TAFT PREDICTS
REPUBLICAN VICTORY

Thinks Democratic Dark Horse Is
Only Possible Means of Wind-

ing Off Victory for the
Republicans.

William Howard

Taft is thoroly alive to the political
situation of 1920. When he ap-

pears in Salem at the Armory on
May 28th, he will no doubt be able

to give lo Salem the best outlook
possible before the (National

meet in the early part of
June to decide on their respective
platforms and presidential nomi-

nees.
At the opening lecture of his pres-

ent tour with Ihe affiliated bureaus,
former President Taft was besieged
by Duluth newspapermen for politi-

cal statements. Unofficially, of
course. Mr. Taft predicted a Repub-

lican president for the next year,

unless a Democralic "dark horse"
should he trotted out at Ihe eleventh
hour.

president Taft, staunch Republi

can lhat he is, looks with some in

terest on the proposed plan to run

Herbert Hoover on the Democralic

ticket and presents a psychological
reason which might have consider-
able bearing on Hoover's success.

"The women are for Hoover be-

cause they worked with him," said

.the former president. "They were

with him during the war. and the
psychological effect of thin

lends lo enhance Hoover's
popuhiriiy. And don't you forget it.

tho women will vote for president,
f Hoover should be nominated by

the Democrats and the league be

made an irsue, a lot of women's
votes would go to Hoover'that nilghi

otherwise go to the Republican can-

didate."
Mr. Taft, on his present tour with

Ihe affiliated Lyceum bureaus, will

visit about half the states of tile

t'nion and many of Ihe provinces of

Canada. His two appearances at
Duluth recent ly. one before the Com-

mercial club at a luncheon, and tho
oilier in the evening, at the First
Melhodisl church, were greeted with

enthusiastic and large audiences.
The Duluth press were unanimous
in warmly commending bis maslerly
discussion of the big problems now-co-

front ing America.

"W hat you going to do now?"

"You d si e ui on
"

Mao: isut any
Sterna T.i- - pin

Tommy: "Aw ilways hun- -

gry."

.Miss (tilhert, .New Vice IVcshlcnt ;

Miss Shipley Chosen Secretary;
Miss Collins to lie the

Treasurer.

A bo a number of the mi

y women did not use heir rl

u n y to select leaders for Ihe
term, the results Of the Y. W. C. A.

elect ion last Wednesday wet e ex- -

lieihely close. Only four votes won
lilt1 office ol treasurer for (In ice
Collins from ICdilh llawley, and bul
five voles look ihe secretaryship

Shipley over Cladys Gilbert..
Sibyl Smith was chosen proMdeni lor
tiie ensuing semester and I'M mi

became Ihe new vice president.
All of the new officers have done
efficient work in the association'
lie re to To re. and he in em hers a re
confident that they will effectively
use the worl by heritage loll hem
by former Willamette cabinets. The
retiring cabinet, c:. insist ing of ,M a ry

Findley. president ; Evelyn
vice president Virginia .Mason,

and Kvelyn Cordon, treasu-
rer, p;,vo ihe Y. W. C. A. untiring
and practical service last semester,
so these now assuming official du-

ties have a splendid foundation upon
which to build. Their qualifications
are known to all Willamel te stud-
ents. Miss Smith and Miss Gilbert
have been on previous cabinets and
,Miss Collins and Miss Shipley have
shown keen interest in Y. W. C. A.

as well as in other Christian work
of the university and community. U

is evident from election results that
with tho earnest of the
university women ibis, semester will
be one of the best seasons of service
and helpfulness lhat the Willamette

. W. C. A. has ever known.

'ACiFIC WANTS

TO WHIP W. U.

"Wallop Willamette" Again
Heard From Village of

Northern District

Pulverize racil'ic!
Willi lie conference season over

so far as Willamette is concerned,
auention now turns lo the contest
wilh I'aeific University, which is to
ta Ice place lliis evenini; on the ar-

mory flojr.
Pacific is coming here lo "wal-

lop" 'Willamette and since she has
the strongest team
in the slate, it is goiim to take a.

teal fight on the part of the Bear-
cats, and what is' more lo the. point,
lone needn't worry about the scrap
some real cheering and sup.porf on
the part of all the students.

It was hard to yell when Idaho
was ringing them up on Ihe cash,
register, a basket a luinute. hut all
did yell, and now we want to yell
harder. Wednesday night is the
time, Ihe armory
I'. is the vicli m. Pulverize I'a- -

cificl

Stlbsrribo for the. Collegian.

FR0SH BEAT M0LALLA

Hooks lienf Hih School Team 'Jtl-3-

Oregon J'rosh Win 50-1-

Wapa.to's frosh hoopers took an-

other game Friday evening hy win-

ning from .Mjlalla , JO to 17.
The hit;h sehno! leant was ; last

''lie, passi a j; and n we) hii t

weight, and light won for the froh.
Stone's height and weigh: permitted
him to poke in live baskets wilh

"guards hanging on his anus, and
Kllis added several good shols. The
ea m work bowed re:-- t i m pmve-- i

m nt V) ver the former gam es.

Kauri' and Kiduings put up a

good gHine for Ihe .MnkiHa train,
The are a last little oiim'H, ami tip
I,, is me v. ere Ulld'-f- a led.

Tli' K- dc-- not so o rt u n a

a :.ainsi be Oregon. Ki'osh losing
it. Tli-- ' linmti) of the .Mel, Mia

::n uin follows:
W. T. ' '' f 1MO Mil Molalla

Kllis ' K .... ' n Kaui i'

auva ns i ....!'".... M .1 aek.-;o-

Hon" I'M ' ' Hejgle
SorolotVky r; Talli-e-

Thomas r . . ' ) Hidings

Hunter Amasses 128 Points for (Jem
Staters While Wajmto is Hih
l'oint, Man for Bearcats; End

of Half Finds Score '2H.)

Idaho came back and won an

easy decision Trom the Bearcats in

the second game here Thursday
right, winning 50-2- Hunter, Ida-

ho's star torward who was not in
the first game because of a sprained
ankle, was largely responsible for
the large score, tho he was helped
by Campbell, anoiher man who did
not play in Tuesday's contest.

.The Bearcats' bad luck . started
when Referee Uargiss called a foul
on Rarey and allowed a basket
which was shot after the whistle
blew. From that time on all the
Bearcats' efforts to tight seemed to
result in fouls, while spectacular
shooting by Hunter and Campbell
soon ran up a heavy score, the game
standing 2S-- 9 at the end of the
half.

The team braced up in the second
half and held Idaho nearly even for
most of the period, but at the end
Idaho's scoring machine got under
way again and boosted the score to
the half century mark. The score
for the second half was 22-1-

Wapato was again the leading
light for Willamette, scoring all but
one of. the field baskets. The team
did its best, but, didn't seem able to
connect with the ball or to stop

Idaho's dead shots.
Tho Willamette's play and basket

tossing was of a very unsteady na-

ture most of the time, occasional
flashes of superb form were exhib-

ited by Dimick and Rarey who
fought to better advantage than any
of the others. Roth guards kepr. the
Idaho forwards shooting from a long
distance during most of the playing
time.

- This is the first really decisive
victory scored against Willamette
on the home floor this year, and con- -'

sidering that Idaho leads the con-

ference, th'j team has shown up ex-

ceptionally well against them.
Hunter for the Gem Staters toss-

ed nine baskets and counted with
10 out of 12 free throws.' His mate
on offense, Campbell, secured a to- -

tal of 14 poinfs to his credit.
Willamette (23) (f0) Idaho

Wapato 11 I". ... 11 Campbell
McKiltrick F . ... . .28 Hunter
Jackson 2. C . . . 1 Pierce
Rarey . . . O- . . . . . . 2 Carder
Dimick . . G . .... Cozier
Gillette 4. S . . . 2 Fox
Fishor . . . S

Referee, Hargiss of O. A. C.

Enter Edwin Randall, late, thru
rear door.

iProf. Renlfro: "We don't like
t hose disturbances t hat come from
the hall.".

FACTS
Wo are Specialists and Experts

in the science of examining eyes
and the fitting of glasses. fOver
19 years experience. )

We grind 'our own lenses anil
operate the only lense grinding
plants in Salem. We can dupli-

cate any broken lense. Send us
tho pieces.

Satisfaction (Guaranteed

HENRY E. MORRIS & CO

Phono iMo State St.

HOLD TOURNAMENT

Ten of Leading High Schools

for Championship

n'ti sold by t he class residents.
'Thursday noon tho roaches of

these teams will meet and draw for
plates on the schedule. (lames will
he played Thursday afternoon and
even n k. Kriday aft ernoon and ..

Ihe final fcatne being played
probably Saturday afternoon, and it
necessary, one or two lynnes will bo
played Sa t u rda y morning.

The stau'inir of this tournament is
lare undertaking, one. of reat

possibilities for Willamette, and on'
which will rcfpii re act ve su ppon
on t h" pa rt of evory st udent if it
is to he a success. Let's show these
Mien who represent the best of the
h uii school st ti den is of the si a t

that, hfv a re show t lu--

a lime while t hey a re here
and I'd ih"m ko away with an im-

pression of the pood fellowship and
fine spirit which it; lound nowhere as
aL Willa met t e.

wondered at the meaning of ihe new Johnson- - They Ml mo that pobbs
pin: but it did not take ihe girls !,s nn aw grumbler. .lacks-m--lon-

to inform them lhat its signifi- - c y. tho kind nf tiow vim
canoe was Leta Chi. Miss Vera Wise blames los face because it ucuis a
designed ihe pin. shave. London Liliglily. (.Coin inned on I'age )

JL
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Phone SSIWillamette Collegian
of the euhre procraiu. "Willam-- j

ette Ever Onward" sound.-- good
with the aid o: the returned wan-- j

derers. Th Elee club rendered then B. CLANCEY
jilutt quality which can ko out on

ill- - Kiuiiron, tin; basketball floor or
the plau'onu and snatch victory from
apj.art-i- l doe, indeed,

this onen'iint-s- , but still often-- i

er it is found present or lacking In
he ever yday conversation of the

FLOWERS FOR
123 Xorth Liberty Street

Literary Assistance
Scholarly service tended to

speakers, fraternity men,
writers. We havp aided Lliuusands
on their special subjects or themes.
Our research service Is rendered
at moderate charge quitepromptly.
Write us your specific require-
ments, and obtain our estimate,
with lists of endorsements from
our patrons.

Authors Research Bureau,
500 Fifth Ave. New York

Willamette University
FOUNDED FEBRUARY 1, 1843

A Christian institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital
of the State of Oregon. A beatiful campus opposite the Capital
building. Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate.. Fac-
ulty of highest character, preparation and teaching ability. Student
body clean, able and wholesome. Scholarship high and accredited
everywhere. Very inexpensive. Rich in tradition and in lnrge and
honored alumni. Students wishing work in the College of Liberal
Arts, in Law. in Theology, In Music, or in Fine Art are highly ad-
vantaged at Willamette. Closest investigation is Invited. Bulletin!
on request.

PRESIDENT CARL G. DOVEY, SALEM, OREGON

"Vocal Match" with real pep. Floyd
Melntiie. tang a tenor solo, "The
Pauper's Drive," by Sidney Homer.
Gus' reminiscences of Mornlngside
were extremely touching and humor-
ous, and all realized that Gus was
glad to get back and that we can
count on him tor another four years.
The varsity quartet made a hit with
the darky melody "My Lady Chloe,"
and Vernon Sackett sang "My Aln
Folk'' effectively. The quartet ap-

peared again, this time in "March
of tlie Men of Harlech," and the glee
club closed the program with "Wait-i-

for the Moon to Shine," by Has-

tings. A record attendance resulted
from the .surprising presence of both
glee club and basektball men for the
first time in many weeks.

STORY BY MISS (JI TSCHOW ENDS

(Continued troin page 1)

not show that she knew or was
afraid.

"How is votir wife, Mr. Stuntz,
and the new baby? It must be won-

derful to have such a tiny one this
time of the year. Merry June was
nearly a year old on her first
Christmas."

Austrian Jake scowled at the
floor. Again the onrushing panic
seized Marie.

"It seems It seems as if Christ-
mas belongs to the children" she
niiL.t keep on talking or she would
lose entire control or herself,- -

"wiheri the first was established by
the birth of a little Child. I tnluk
sometimes that folks have forgotten
and just give to get, and fail to re-

member how little it takes to make
n child happy."

A soft rustle, a patter of bare feet
and two arms were thrown around
her neck.

"Mother, Its really Crissermus,
and Santa Clause filled my stocking
clear runnln' over. And and, why

why mother, that man!"
"Never mind, dear; go and see

the pretty things over in the cor-

ner."
Jake had raised his eyes, as the

child came in.
"Why, mother, there's so many,

and you said there was little chil-

dren who wouldn't have a thing.''.
"Yes, dear, a great many."
Jake scraped his feet on the floor,

and coughed. Merry June's .blue
eyes seriously regarded the man for
a moment.

"Mother, may I give them some-

thing "

"Whom, dear?"
"Mr. Jake's children."
Marie shot a glance at the man

before her. He was certainly un-

comfortable.
"You might ask' him."
Merry June slowly approached,

extending a golden orange, and a
fist full of candy. "Please, Mr.
Jake, I think your children would
like these."

The man inside Austrian Jake
struggled lor existence. When he
looked up his eyes were misty, and
his voice unsteady. "Danke, I'll
take dem to mine baby."

!A great soo caught in Marie'j
throat. To the little Christmas baby

that he had never seen. They of
old had taken gifts to the other
Baby.

"Walt," she fried, rushing from
the room. When she returned she
staggered under a bundle of blan-

kets, clothing, toys and food. "Take
these," she panted "aud--an- d

Merry Christmas."
Austrian Jake extended a trembl-

ing hand. "I can't give you
only dis. I vas going to kill

your hosband. I ain't noddings bu--

an old fool.. Vpn store is onough
in dis place. I couldn't lake dese
but vor mine vife and bal ies."

He laid a heavy hand upon Merry
June's yellow head, then picking up
the bundle, lurched out.

Marie laughed a' nervous little
laugh, then seized Merry June in
her arms, a moment later she
looked up into Sternes face.

"You are the bravest woman in

this whole Northwest. I saw that
last act and am mighty proud of my
little wife."

"No, no, it wasn't me. It was this
precious baby. Dear, to think that
it was today Christmas, and a little
child."

student. It i lacking In that stu-

dent who fall sing "Willamette's
the School for iMine," and then pro-

ceed to make deprecating s:au-ii.ent-

concerning the .school. "I'm Going
to Willamette this year jnst because
i have to. Wait until I go to a big
pctiool, then I'll feel like announcing
to others by Alma Mater." If you
Icel this way toward your school,
you oueht to be paid to remove so
much dead weight from the shoul-

ders of Willamette. Thank goodness,
j on are almost as scarce as the pro-
verbial bn's tooth. Your popular
Hy Is still scarcer.

There Is the other variety which
thinks the shool Is "the greatest
ever" even in the midst of adversity
and defeat. Such students make and
fashion Willamette spirit. You aro
Willamette.

HIGH SCHOOL STIDENTS
WELCOME!

Sir, you are very welcome to our
house;

It must appear In other ways than
words,

Therefore I scant this breathing
courtesy. Shakespeare.

High School Students! It is In-

deed a pleasure to welcome you to
Willamette at this time. We want
you to know that we are yours for
service. If you see a W.. U. student
anywhere, iust "button-hole- " him
and tell him where you want to go
and he will take you there. We are
all committees of one to show you
a pleasant time during your short
stay in our midst; make the com-
mittees do their work. Let us show
you our school, for we are indeed
proud of her and of what she has
done. We believe In Willamette.

To wish each of you success in the
tournament were impossible, but It
is expected that all will gain a great
deal from holding of the tourna-
ment. So, while the highest honors
may go to but one team, to the rest
may come still greater good from
the contests; the good that is in-

evitably the consequences of .com-
peting with teams which are your
superiors. And again lot me say
that we are yours. Use us. We
hope you will also be with us again

' -next" year.

JUNIORS ARE TO CANVASS.

(Continued from page 1)
m the contest. No restrictions are
made regarding the number of snaps
entered, but the Wallulah reserves
the right to use any or all of those
received. Films are preferable to
prints, but if the latter are used they
should be on glossy paper. Accord-
ing to the management, it is inad-
visable for any student to refuse to
buy a book during the sale cam-
paign because of the probability of
his winning the snapshot contest,
for the price of the volume will be
refunded to the owner of the win-

ning pose.
The "Blacksheep" edition of the

Wallulah will be off the press and
and ready for distribution on the
first day of June, according to pres-

ent estimates, and every effort will
be made to start the circulation by

that date. The editorial depart-
ments of the book have been estab-

lished in new quarters this year, oc-

cupying the annex on the east side
of the gym. Managerial operations
are also conducted from this base.

Special emphasis has been placed
by Mr. Flegel upon the noce- - Ity for
a thoro selling campaign next week,
and it is planned to make a whirl-

wind affair of it, continuing for only

three days. If the student has not
the full price of the volume at pres-

ent, a deposit of a dollar and a half
will be accepted, with the remainder
payable upon receipt of the book.

Guest i told you I wanted a room

so quiet after 9 o'clock that you

icould hear a pin drop, and now 1

find you've given me one over the
bowling alley.

.Night Clerk Well, can't you hear
'em drop? Boston Transcript.

Less conversation and more action
would get us over many of the rough
places why not try it?

Founded 1889
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.MEMORIES.

"Memories Is a paradise out of

which Fate can not drive us."

Did you ever see a crowd of "old
grads" get together? Alumni of

twenty and thirty years' standing.

The reminiscences flow as swiftly

and as unceasingly as tho waves of

the mill-rac- Then the pictures are
Bure to come. All the old photo-

graphs are Drought out In velvet-boun- d

albums and red plush boxes.

The youth of thirty years ago shines
forth from the background of cat-

tails and fancy shells. And how the
chatter goes! Wondrous stories
which give new meaning to old cani-iU- 9

haunts, and which In comparison
may turn present day escapades into
tame little society attempts, fall
upon the ears of any undergradu-

ate fortunate enough to he present.
Photographs of the studio variety

are about the only tangible memoirs
these older alumni have of their
college days. The students of the
present generation are more fortu-
nate. Brownie cameras, memory

looks and Wallulahs enable the past
to live for the future.

So guard your snap-sho- ls and
your. party programs and all the
nonsensical material with which
memory books are filled. It takes
a little time to put them all in or-

der, tut it will prove to be worth
while in later days. And as for the
present, memory books and Wallu-

lahs are among the strongest influ-

ences In bringing new students to
our university.

WILLAMETTE SPIRIT.

The first great work (:i task per-

formed by few)
Is that yourself may to yourself be

true. Dillon.

When we speak of Willamette
pplrlt, we do not necessarily mean

proper jpdnt.no
The student can do no better
than emulate the successful
business man in his printing
wants the man whose stock
of goods and printed stationery
have the same snappy, wide-
awake look that brings home

the bacon

We're busy doing just this
kind of work

Statesman
publisbino Co.

Telephones 23 and 583

Ijjonocle
Dr. Mahocd has come, delivered

his message, and gone. A college,
audience is critical, rightly so; each
person makes an appraisal of the
speaker's strength and weakness.
In variotis particulars there are four
hundred different judgments con-

cerning this minister, but in certain
strong points ihere is unanimity of
conclusion. The iMonocle is per-

suaded that all admire Dr. Mahood
as a sincere man, and ihat is no
mean tribute. In a day of sham and
pretense it is good to be under the
influence of a genuine and guileless
man whose passion is to help folks
He is a humble man, a contrast to
many evangelists who get them-

selves in front of Him whom they
represent. Dr. Mahood made Christ

In every address, a com-

mendable 'hing In one whose busi-

ness, as everyone knows, is to do
that and nj less.

A student, too, who has not too
much neglected his education, found
delight in the evangelists historical
and classical references. One is
pleased to discover that the old foun-

tains of illustration still yield a
living water. It Is worthy of note,
also, that the speaker "knows the
English language. Too many plat-lor-

men commit demonish crimes
against their mother tongue while
complacently wrapping themselves
In the garments of virtue.

It is a privilege to have had a man
lilu Dr. Mahood at Willamette. He
stressed fundamentals; he caused
his hearers to think abuut the big
questions of their lives, and he spoke
in terms that were positive. Agree
or disagree about the anise and cum-
min, students have had an oppor-
tunity to bet up some guide posts
and to receive a dynamic which
should serve until 'the end of the
trail is leached.

Some years ago John D: Rocke-
feller made an appropriation for in-

vestigating the hookworm disease in
certain of the southern states... It
was found to be a real disease,1 like
typhoid or malaria, and means were
provided for removing the cause.
Apropos of this discovery is a world-
wide prevalence at this time of what
is equivalent to the hookworm ail-

ment. Everyone seems to be tired;
no one wishes to work; the race is
on vacation. War weariness may
explain some of this apathy, but
there Is a reaction with even a deep-
er cause than this. People do not
agree what it is a sense of injus-
tice, a feeling of discouragement, a
disappointment over the peace
treaty; a what's-the-us- e attitude.

The Monocle wonders whether this
general condition has affected Wil-
lamette students. Have they lost
snap, vigor, vision and ambition?
A wise and successful stock buyer
used to act on the principle that it
was good policy to buy when others
were eager to sell and to sell when
the market was strong. Possibly
this principle is wise In its widest
possible application. At any rate
when the world has become lazy and
disgruntled, it is a good time for a
young person to be Industrious and
smiling. The sun is shining for him
and there is hay to be made. The re-

action is bound to come. A race
accustomed to eight hours' work, to
large pay andl (extravagant habits
will have to come down to earth
again; and it will not know how to
do it. It will be the high day of
opportunity for the young person
who has continued sensible habits
of industry and economy. The col-

lege student should heware of the
"Hook Worm."

Websterians Treated to
Excellent Musical Pro-

gram by W. U. Glee Club

The Websterians were treated to
a musical program at their last
meeting, the glee club having charge

EVERY OCCASION
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ALUMNI NOTES

Class of 1876.
Frank P. Mays, B. S. '7 6, has

practiced law in Portland for some
time. He is living at 761 Flanders
street.

'Albert N. Moores, A. B. '76, 'is
engaged in the insurance and loan
business in Salem. He is living at
658 Center street.

Dr. A. 'J. Giesy, M. D. '76, is prac-

ticing medicine in the Oregonian
building in Portland. He is living
at 433 Twenty-secon- d street.

(The last known addresses of
their classmates are as follows. Cor-

rections will be appreciated):
Frank M. Johnson, B. S. '7 6, far-

mer, Moscow, Idaho.
Miles T. Starr, A. B. '76, mer-

chant, Corvallis, Or.
In Memoriam 1876.

Wiley B. Allen, A. B. '76, music
merchant of Portland, died October,
1905.

Mrs. Teressa Holderness Kyrd,
(Mus. '72; B. S. '73) A. B. '76, de-

ceased 18S6.
Harry Lane, M. D. '76, former U.

S. senator, died 1917.
'19.

Miss Mary Parounaglan, A. B. '19,
teaches history and science at Clat-saui- e,

in Columbia county.
Lestle J. Sparks, A. B. '19, is in

his home county teaching science,
athletics and physical training at
Coquille. Or.

Miss Fay Wells, A. B. '19, is also
in Coos county at Myrtle Point, act-
ing as instructor of algebra, Latin
and scienca.

Miss Gladys E. Nichols, A. B. '19,
is teaching English and French at
Sutherlin in Douglas county.

John W. Sutherland, A. B. '19, is
at Madras instructing the pupils in
Latin. French and mathematics.

Miss Vesta Mulligan, A. B. '19, is
at Jefferson, presiding over the
classes in English, Latin and science.

Miss Fay Wells is convalescing
from a recent operation. When she
is well again she will take a posi-
tion as clumist under Dr. South-wort- h

of this city.

UNIVERSITY MEN!

will find it to their advantage
to look over our line of wool

ens whether you need a suit
now or later. Come in and
get acquainted. We want to

meet you.
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Mclntyre rendered with extreme
pathos two songs entitled "Heart of

Retiring From

Business Sale
GRASP THIS
OPPORTUNITY

and Lorelei Blatchford

Starting today as long as they last we will give FREE
with ever $2.00 purchase made for small goods a W. U.
Pennant and a W. U. Armband. These armbands and pen-

nants are made from first class felt and have sewed letters.
The spring line of Shoes are now on the shelves. The

Just Wright Shoe for spring is perhaps the neatest shoe that
has ever been shown in Salem for the money. Be the first
to get a pair.

You do not take a chance to lose if you purchase here.

Salem Woolen Mills Store
C. P. BISHOP, Prop. '

"Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron" '

Hearts," and "' Tis Springtime,
Love." The modern young people
were taken back to Colonial times
tor a few moments when Winifred
Eyre and Sibyl McClure represented
the Washlngtonians in a Minuet
Evelyn De Long's "Le Reveil du
Printemps'' received such applause
that she Was compelled to respond
with an encore. Ralph Thomas read
"America for Me" by Henry Van
Dyke, and like the man he was pay
ing honor to, told his hearers the
truth, that he had no encore. A solo
by Beatrice Dunnette concluded the
program. With thoughts of fresh-
men glee in the minds of every one
it seemed necessary to hold a short
rehearsal of the winning song
"That's the Old Fight" would have
won any decision as it was sung,
and "Willamette, Here's to You" re-

ceived as hearty a response, when
the composer of the songs relived
them in melody. A game with
some ulterior and mysterious pur
pose required everyone to partici-
pate, and consisted in each person
writing something truthful about
some other person in the assembly.
The ulterior purpose seemed to be
the gaining of revenge on each per
son's enemies by unduly divulging
their secrets. It caused amusement
as well as embarrassment, however.
The gathering dispersed after re
freshments of vanilla custard and
wafers. Professor and Mrs. Kirk
spent the evening with the juniors.

A few university women were
guests of the Sigma Taus Sunday at
dinner. Those !who accepted the
hospitality of the fraternity men
were Dean Richards, .the Misses
Maud Holland, Muriel Steeves, Lois
Geddes, Dorothy Stafford, and Paul-
ine Remington.

The Palladians held a most in-

teresting and instructive meeting
Wednesday in honor of Abraham
Lincoln. The program was opened
with a piano solo by Gladys Wilson,
followed by a paper "Lincoln at
Home," by Helen Ray. "Under the
Capitol Dome" was very ably dis-

cussed by Pearl Carson. Then in
his engaging manner, Dr. Lisle
talked on Lincoln. This' was espe-

cially interesting frorr the fact that
it w-- based on Dr. Lisle's personal
knowledge concerning this great na
tlonal character.

On Friday evening last the class
of '23 was ushered into a delight-
ful portion of Japan for their for-

mal party. The Moose hall was dec-

orated with crepe paper, tiny (Jap-

anese parasols and cherry blossoms.
Programs were artistically decorat-
ed with colored lanterns. The six
numbers and extras were quickly
filled.

The first number was a graceful
solo dance and a Japanese song by
Miss Ve Ona Williams in costume.
A modern Romeo and Juliet scene
was appreciated to its last detail.
All the gentlemen present were sore
ly smitten by the young lady of the
balcony. Mr. Verne Ferguson, the
Irate father, John Moody, threaten-
ed to spoil all, but she finally es
caped by a most romantic rope lad

der to her devoted lover, Mr. Leon

Jennison, waiting below. Mr. Mil-

ler proved himself an adept enter-

tainer on the guitar and his selec-

tions were thoroughly enjoyed.
'During the eveniug the class was

privileged to meet the members of

the Molalla basketball team and
some of their friends who had mo

tored over to watch the game. After
a lively "songfest" the dainy re-- 1

freshments of loganberry ice and
blarney stones" were much enjoyed.

Dr. and Mrs. Sites throughout the
evening proved equal to their repu

tation as favorite chaperones. In

spite of the late start after the game,

the evening was a great success.

Helen Hoover has gone to

her home iu Portland to recuperate
from her siege of the influenza.

We are glad to see Grace Collins

back at school. She has been acting
as nurse at the Beta Chi house.

All the Roselawn girls have re

turned to school after being ill with

the "flu." Their rapid recovery is

due to the efficient nursing of Miss

Clara Smith, the only one of the girls
who was not ill.

Miss Marjorie Flegel has gone to

her home in Portland, where she is
recovering lrom influenza.

Miss Laura Rugless is another re
cent influenza victim.

Oregon" was the keynote of the
Palladiau piogram last Wednesday.
The meeting was opened with a pi

ano solo hy Laura Hoyt. Helen
Ray gave a v ;y delightful account

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
Z. J. Riggs.. Ph.O., Prop.

Location, Cor. State & Liberty
Store of Quality and Service
Tour patronage is solicited

f I 1' "5--- - f

10
Discount Riven on every-

thing. Nol a single excep-
tion. In many instances a
reduction of 20 per cent
and even more, is given.
"What a chance to develop
your thrift qualities!

Barnes a$b Store

of the legends of the natural bridge
of the Columbia. The history of the
early Oregon tribes was brought
forth in a pleasing and vivid man
ner by Esther Roeder. As a climav
to this very instructive program
Myrtle Smith read that lovely poem
"Beautiful Willamette."

'Altho it wag primarily for pecuni
ary reasons that the Chresto Halls
were swept and garnished last
Thursday afternoon, it is believed
that the laborers were aware of e

momentous event which might re
ward their efforts on Saturday night.
At least it seemed fitting that the
brothers be reminded of house
wifely efficiency; therefore upon en-

tering the bungalow early in the
evening, one could sense the clear
lines of a delightful formal joint
The musical program was thoro en
joyable and varied in production
and company, with an exception how
and then. The vocal numbers by
Miss Beatrice Dunnette gave to the
audience the pleasure that her voice
always affords her hearers. The
jazz orchestra, consisting of the
Misses Frances Hrubetz, leader;
Evelyn Gordon, Bruce Putnam, and
Mary Elizabeth Hunt, possibly ten-
ded to depreciate the proper formal
ity of the applause, .but. certainly
contributed much to the evening's
entertainment. After the conclud
ing number, several p'iano solos by
Miss Ruth Bedford, every ".Chresto
confirmed Ms opinion that Miss Bed-
ford's technique and expression can-
not be surpassed in the University,

'Following the program, w.hen the
guests went fishing, the bait must
have been tempting, for each per-
son caught a desirable .fish and
when mated, they left the ark
Then, as recreation, a grand march
thru the state house grounds proved
a mighty appetizer for delicious re-

freshments.- The chaperons, Pro-

fessor and Mrs. Ebsen, helped ma
terially to make the evening en
joyable, and received
whether willing or no, in promoting
an early dismissal, "ut consuerant.

Thanks to the kind invitation of
the Misses Mary and ' Genevieve
Findley and of Mr. Bayard Findley
taiuraay night witnessed a merry
party at the Findley home where
the Philodosians brought their bro-

ther Philodorians for an evening's
comedy in five acts. After the gen
tlemen had been conducted by their
escorts to the best box and dres3
circle seats which the house afford-
ed, the captain rose upon the first
act, "Music hatch Charms," Ha-

waiian aong ind (dance brought'
down the house. . Act two, "1 Would
a tale unfold," with' the Philodo-sia- n

president in the star role, was
filled with piquancy and humor. Act
three saw a general readjustment of
the seating arrangement, as this act
"Shadows of the World Appear" was
given by the photographic rather
than spoken drama. A general
promenade passed away the inter-
val between acts three and four,
with another chango of eating. In
tho fourth act, "Eat, drink and be
merry," the response of the audi-

ence was remarkable. The fifth act
brought everything to a satisfactory
conclusion, just "as you like it."

Patronize the advertisers.

ATTEBERY NEAR JILTING

Davies, Stipixisedly Bashful, Shims
Ijirjre Collection of Portraits.

If Lawrence Davit-- isn't carofi--

he is apt to get his reputation
twisted the wrong way 'round. His
reputation 23 a ftisser is the one
n. ea.it. Every one knows that he
has one, even it it is of a distinctly
backward quality. And he's in

danger of getting a Tal one if he
doesn't stop, look and listen.

Although from his youth up.
meaning f.tr two and years.
Lawrence and his rtnglie counte-
nance have been as a magnet to the
eyes and admiration of Willamette
girls, this Lusy junior has ruthless

By the Misses Helen Rose

"With the Washlngtonian, the four
class parties, and three society joint
meetings, the last week was a fes-

tive one. The .Washingtonian ban-

quet on Tuesday evening was an
event which was pronounced by ev-

eryone present a decided success,

and the game following at the ar-

mory was a fitting conclusion to a

pleasant evening. The Washlngton- -

lans may be justly proud of their
banquet, which was enjoyed in ev-

ery respect.

Again the Chrestomatheans gath-

ered last Friday to brighten the
"fires of friendship" and to awaken
literary and interests.
A fitting introduction to a camp-fir- e

program was the pledging of

Bruce Putman to the society.

Frances Hrubetz's mandolin solo
was a clear call to nature
and the campfire. "Fires of Friend-
ship," an essay of literary merit, by

Alma Rhorer, made dearer and more

real the associations and friend-
ships

at
of college society days. Mar-

garet Alden added humor and spice

as she repeated a bit of gossip and
gentlemanly advice. "Eaves Drops

from a Stag Campfire." All love
were seen through the smoke and
glow of camp-fir- e thoughts as Helen
Stevenson explained the national or-

ganization of the Camp Fire Girls.

The program reminded one of ap-

proaching spring days which bring
happy associations about the camp-fir- e

in the heart of nature.

Professor Ebsen was the honor
guest at a select birthday party after
the basketball game Thursday even-

ing. A beautiful cake, surrounded
by well filled horns-of-plent- held

of
forth in the center of the table while

ice cream and apple-j- u were ad-

ditional attractions. Those who as-

sisted Professor Ebsen in celebrat-
ing the occasion were Professor and
Mrs. Peck, Miss Faerie Wallace,
Miss Mary Elizabeth Hunt, Miss
Helen Satchwell, Paul Doney and
and Mrs. Ebsen.

A marriage of interest to Willam-
ette studtentB is that of Miss Caro-

lyn Weber, to Stanley Green.
The wedding was held in California
on February 16. Mrs. Green was

by
In BChool here two years ago, and
was active in the affairs of Lausanne
hall and the Chrestomathean Liter-
ary society. Mr. Green is a brother
of Ruth and Paul Green, both of
whom were formerly members of the
claBS of '19 at Willamette. The
young couple will make their home
in Redlands, Cal.

Miss Alice Holmnn of the school
of music is recovering rapidly after
having been ill with the influenza
during the past week.

To visit with "The Minstrels of
the Air," the Philodosians met last by
Friday afternoon at the home of
Margaret Boweu. Influenza deprived
the society of Its scheduled music,
'hut two young ladles filled In the es
gap with numbers entirely extem-

poraneous. Carmen Hatwood (en-

ticed from the piano the delicate
Btralns of "To a Wild Rose." Two
of Harry Van Dyke's bird lyrics,
"The Song Sparrow," and "The
Maryland Yellowthroat," were read
by Maude Holland. Interesting
features of bird migration were set
forth iby Professor Peck in a talk, to
all too brief for his listeners. A
pluno solo, "Kammenolostrow," by
Constance Maclean closed the after-
noon's program.

The Sunday school room of the
Methodist church furnished a scene
of festivity Tuesday evening when
the Washingtonlans entertained la

large number of friends and students be
of Willarnette at their annual ban-
quet. The long tables were deco-

rated with trailing streamers of

Make an early

APPLICATION

GUNNELL
STUDIO

For Past Two
Years Successors to

TUDIO

myrtle, small red cardboard hatch-
ets, and tiny flags. Dainty hand-rainte- d

cards, miniature white hous-
es, marked the places of the guests
and contained announcements of the
evening's j'rogram. Dean Richards
acted as toastmistress, and intro-
duced the speakers. Mr. Raymond
Atterbury. responded with a brief
talk an "What Washington Owes
Willamette," which was followed by
"What Willamette Owes Washing-
ton," by Merrill Ohling. The 'Var-

sity quartet offered a selection, "The
March of the Men of Harlech," and
responded to a hearty encore. Mr.
Ronald C. Glover concluded the pro
gram with a spirited toast to "A
Great American."

On Friday evening the (Seniors
reverted back to type and met at the
home of Mary Findley. On the
whole it was a very backward af-

fair. The guests, for some reason
missed the front door and arrived

the back. Someway it was almost
Impossible to tell whether Sister
Knuths or Brother Doney were com-

ing or going, but after becoming ac-

customed to the changed environ-
ment the party progressed with
great hilarity. Refreshments serv
ed backwards came first, and after
backward games the guests backed
down the receiving line. All ad
journed saying that "evening enjoy-

able very a spent had they."

The home of Professor and Mrs.
William Kirk on State street was
the scene of the Sophomore party
last Friday night. Dainty pink ar-

tificial apple blossoms decorated the
rooms. During the eveniug a splen-

did program was given, consisting
the following numbers

Violin solo Leisla Ruby
Reading . . . . Ralph Barnes
Vocal solo . Vivian Isham
Mandolin solo .... Frances Hrubetz
Vocal solo , Vernon Sackett
"Her choice" a "movie."

The last number was a.- thrilling
production in which Miss Margue
rite Clarke (Lorlei Blatchford) en-

gaged herself to Douglas Fairbanks
(Sheldon Sackett), Charles Ray
(Lester Day) and Sam Moore (Ralph
Curtis). The fair heroine lost her
three diamonds which, were found

Douglas. When compelled to
choose from the rings of her three
ardent suitors, Marguerite chose the
ring of Douglas, and they will live
happily ever after, we trust. Mil-

dred Brown, as Theda Bara, was a
truly fascinating vamp-ire- Several
games followed the program, and
the evening wias concluded with the
serving of refreshments.....

According to the annual custom,
the Adelantes met on, last Friday
afternoon at the home of Mildred
Garrett for their "ginger can and
punch" meeting. Many were the
revelations made 4a the ginger-ca- n

Averil Harris. Maxine Buren,
Idabelle Burns, Gretchen Brown and
Marie Corner seemed unable to
agree In an extemporaneous debate,

to the advisability of having leap
year ofteneu than every four years.
Fern Wells gave some very interest-
ing traditions of the Adelante socie-

ty, and was followed by Mildred
Strevey who gave a very pleasing
vocal solo. In response to roll call,
each member gave her addition to
the punch, and as she poured it in,
recited an original verse appropriate

her contribution.

'With duo regards for the one
away in the hills of sickness, the
ninety and nine of ebony hue were
gathered safely Into the fold again
Friday evening. The party was in
coromemoratiou of George Washing-
ton, so it was most fitting that rep-

resentatives of Revolutionary times
present; .Martha and George both

were there to meet the class. A

formal program displayed the unus-

ual talent of the class of '23. Floyd
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The Service of an Electrical
Research Laboratory

The research facilities of the General Electric Company
are an asset of world-wid- e importance, as recent war
work has so clearly demonstrated. Their advantages
in pursuits of peace made Ithem of inestimable value
in time of war.
A most interesting story tells of the devices evolved which ub- -'
stantially aided in solving one of the most pressing problems of
the war the submarine menace. Fanciful, but no less real, were
the results attained in radio communication which enabled an
aviator to control a fleet of flying battleships, and made possible
the sending, without a wire, history-makin- g messages and orders
to ships at sea. Scarcely less important was the y tube,
specially designed for field hospital use and a notable contribution to
the military surgical service. And many other products.for both com-
batant and industrial use, did their full share in securing the victory.
In the laboratories are employed highly ttaiaod physicists, chemists,
metallurgists and engineers, some of whom are experts of inter-
national reputation. These men are working not only to convert
the resources of Nature to be of service to man, but to increase
the usefulness of electricity in every line of endeavor. Their
achievements benefit every individual wherever electricity ie used.
Scientific research works hand in hand with the development of new
devices, more efficient apparatus and processes of manufacture. It
results in the discovery of better and more useful materials and ulti-
mately in making happier and more livable the life of all mankind.

booklet, describing the company's plants,
trill be mailed upon request. Addresa Desk 37

Som of tht Gmirol Ehctric Company's
Kt torch Activities During tht War:

Submarine detection devices
tube for medical service

Radio telephone and telegraph
Electric welding and applications
Searchlights for the Army and Navy
Electric furnaces for gun shrinkage
Magneto Insulation for air service
Detonators for submarine mi net
Incendiary and smoke bombs
Fixation of nitrogen
Substitutes for materials

General'vElectries.mpany

United States Tires are
Good Tires

Monty's Tire Shop
154 S. Com'l Phone 428

THE WHITE HOUSE
Jt4wt.au rant

Lunch Counter Dining Serrhe

appointment for those

PICTURES

General Office
Schenectady.N.Y.

in a munner wholly In compatible?
with his beuign ami youthful ex-

pression.
So it is no wonder thai Hay was

startk-d- .

It happened on Saturday.
McKittrirk, the shooting bearcat,

being of a .social nature, had drop-
ped in to sip tea with the president
of the junior class. On the table
he noticed an excellent likenesE of
one of '2 1's finest. Her dark hair,
her earnest eyes, her winning smile

they were all here. Mac admired
tli em

'I saw a picture just like that,"
he said. "un Lawrence, Da vies'
desk "

Kay jerk-'-- up his bead with that
ttle startled, unbelinving gesture

he has. Sunn-ine- erief, ((iies'lnnin
nd ir w.-r- viiilen vm his

ronntenanc".
for he WalluLih," continued

Mac heiwefn swallow-- .

yes yes. Let me fill your

The Students'

Electric Supply Store

Irons, Flash lights

Evcrytliiiijj Electric

SALEM ELECTRIC CO.

Masonic. Templft Phone 200

PRICESHOECO.
Leaders In

FOOTWEAR
828 State St., Next to Ladd St Uiub

& ROBB

MM. MMl Jm JMl jMl jfra, Jt JM.
Orx-- All Mjilit

3C2 Slate Strei.-- trV ly gone his way, breaking soft hearts cup,' said Kay.

X
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Woman's Apparel StoreHANDSSX
YALE

5 Per Cent
Discount to
Students.

Opposite
Campus, MUSfC

are beiti sought thru education by

the rival elisions, both realizing
that whichever controls the minds
ot the young girls of present day
Japan will control the minds of the
children of the next generations.

Yamahaka is a strong Buddhist
and a leader in the movement to re-

vive and reform Buddhism and tints
establish it as a bulwark r.gainst the
flooding tide of Christianity. lie
determined to erect a bettor high
school for girls than the mission
had. lie put up a finer building,
hired good teachers and installed
the latest and best western method:'
and paraphernalia, lie copied the
methods? and curriculum of Ihe mis-

sion school.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Everyone should Know tlie benefits to ho .secured by frequent

Turkish lkttlis. Not injurious when taken under our guidance.
Quick relief for overfat persons. Our methods please and keep you
healthy and clean. Call and see this new place provided for your
comfort.

For a limited time the OHK;o liATH HOUSE will sell a five
bath ticket for This offer Is made to allow the Salem puhlic
a fair chance to try out the Turkish ISath, Showers, and J'lunge.
C'omo in and get acquainted with our system.

The OitK(r() liATH HOl'SK will Ik? closed from miihIowji Fri-
day until siiikIoht) Saturday evening.
l'MKH OJiEtiOX ELECTK1C DEPOT IV ItASEAJ EXT.
Phono 5 10 for appointment. Jtest rooms for

Eadies and tientlemen

graduated in 1SS5; Mr. Van Winkle,
ot he cla.--s of lit ill, and Mr. Per-

inger, 19. Ail ol" thes men are
practising law at present. Verne
Jones followed with a paper on the
divorce problem, giving some start-
ling facts, and advising early mar-

riages as a measure to prevent di-

vorces. Fred Radspinner then gave
his solution of the II. C. ot L. prob-

lem, after which Ralph Thomas
gave a talk on Henry Van Dyke,
bringing out the versatility of the
aulhor and statesman. The Maid in
America trio, represented by Dave
Lawson, Johnson, and George, pre-

sented a very dramatic skit, "The
Hazing of Granl." After the ap-

plause had died down somewhat the
hall wias invaded by hoboes, who
gathered around the piano and pro-

ceeded lo make noise, harmonious
and otherwise. Their identity re-

mained unknown until their famili-

arity with
which seemed to prove them Phils,
and the extreme length of one of the
members of the bandit band gave
clues which resulted in the discovery
that the as they
called themselves, were Clifford
Berry, Howard Mort, Merrill Ohling,
Buddy Ryan and Edgar Harris. Af-

ter a intermission a

short business meeting was called,
during which it was decided to rent
the hall for the remainder of the
year. While rented halls, of course,
can never produce a real home-lik- e

feeling, the Phils intend to make
the best of their misfortune, and
hope for better days, When they
may again have their own halls.

Sherman-Cla- y Pianos
Victrolas
Pathes

Windsor Talking Machines
We DO Make

ENLARGEMENTS

I. L. STIFF FURNITURE CO.
SKI Hi HI H' IH11

Salem 0t.
Old White Corner Building

For Drugs Go to

Schaefer's Drug Store

135 N. Com'l St.

The Home of
MARSHALL HATS

Various Organizations
Smile At Nice "Birdie"

Group pictures in tlie making have
become one of the popular diversions
at Willamette during the last week.
On Thursday noon Manager Flegel
of the Wallulah called forth the
Washingtonians and the Epicurians
to look pleasant out by the west end
of Eaton hall. Probably a, half
hour later, he sent the members of
the Y. M. C. A. cabinet down to
the studio to sit in state for their
likeness . Rumor has it that this act
will have to be repeated as the first
shot didn't hit the target squarely.
Afternoon of the same day found
the ladies of the Y. W. C. A. cabi-

net also posed in the studio.
This week the pictures are con-

tinuing their progress. On Monday
the missionary committee faced the
birdie, and manager Flegel is busy
herding others that way.

J)Ii. IJOIIX COMKS.

(Continued on page 3)

Times and among o titer things he
said: "The stupendous error which,
with our pacifists and

as mouthpieces, is now mislead-
ing opinion in Britain and America,
is due simply to their false theoriz-
ing. They vainly conceive that Ger-

many can jump from a feudal mili-

tary autocracy into democratic so-

cialise within 24 hours. They seem
to believe that Russia can leap over
1500 years of evolution, from prim-

itive agricultural communism into a

totally Utopian and impossible com-

munistic industrialism."
Any student who fails lo hear Dr

Bohn wiill miss the opportunity of
a lifetime. Remember the date
March 11 and so arrange your af-

fairs that y.ou will not be one of
the unfortunates who miss hearing
this great speaker.

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
Outfitters to

WOMKX, MISSES AXD tHH.DRKX ,
Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

Liberty, between Court and State Sis.

Just Arrived
A new and complete line of K muse's high made mm lies.
Oh, Hoy! There's J umbo Lunches, Nougats, Dixie burs, ev-

erything, even soda pop. And how they do melt iu your
month.

M atch for our new lino of (Girls' Sweaters.- -

-- Phone 8- - Rep airing.

LAUNDRY eTmh

THE COURT HOUSE

Miss Peringer and Mr.
Day Urge Student Sup-

port in Feature Section

Students who have taken pictures
during this year, or last spring, are
urged to let. the feature department
of the 1921 Wallulah use their best
negatives. A contest to extend over
a period. of six weeks was recently
announced, the prize for the most
original picture to be a copy of the
1921 Wallulah. Those having pic-

tures, whether they are suitable to
enter in this contest or not, should
give tlie Wallulah staff an oppor-

tunity to look them over. The pur-

pose of the contest is not to get one
good picture alone, but to arouse
interest in the wiorlc of the editorial
staff of the book, and to procure
numerous good pictures. It is al-

so well to remind those offering
pictures to the contest that they
need not refrain from giving the
manager of the Wallulah' an order
for a copy of the book, for the win-

ner of the contest will be refunded
the money paid for his oV her copy.

To make it inexpensive and easy

for students to offer their pictures
to the Wallulah, they are asked to
show their good negatives to either
Miss Peringer or Mr. Paul Day. They
will choose the suitable negatives,
have prints made from the nega-

tives and return them to the owner
immediately. Give the feature edi-

tors an opportunity to see all of
your negatives, for your idea of what
(hey will use may be different from
their idea. If negatives of the

can not be obtained, lot them
use your prints, but negatives are
preferred.

In regard to the contest, the pic-

tures used in the feature section of
the Wallulah will be judged impar-
tially as to uniqueness and origin-
ality, composition of the picture, and
qualities of the negative, as contrast
and detail. The first point of judi-

cation, originality and novelty will
count &0 per cent, and the other
two 2 5 per cent each.

The final word urged by the edi-

tors is: "Give us your negative im-

mediately, don't wait until the book
lias gone to .press to offer your aid.
Pictures will be received by the de-

partment until the last copy goes
to the engravers, but pictures re-

ceived now have a greater chance
of going into the book."

Phils Hold Versatile
Program In New Halls

On Commercial Street

Last Wednesday the Phils held
their regular meeting iu the For-

rester's hall on North Commercial
street. The first number on the.
program was the serial, "Who's
Who In Phildom," by Newell Stono.
Mr. Stone told of Mr. Brown, who

Regular Debate Tryout
to Be Held on March 8

Tryouts will be held Monday,

March 'S for the selection of (earn?

to represent. Willamette in Ihe two

debates upon the
Mexican mandatory question. The
contestants will be Dewey Probst,
Howard George, Ina Moore, Paul
Day, Bernard Ramsey, Frank Ben-

nett, Bernardo Gapuz and Sheldon
Sackett. On March 27 the teams
will debate the College of Puget
Sound and on April 3 they will de-

bate both Mc.Minnville and Pacific
University in a triangular debate.

Willamette's women debaters are
in real Their tryouts are

scheduled for March 22. Due to a

conflict in dates between McMinn-vill- e

and Puget Sound it is not as
yet certain when the first women's
debate will be but probably upon
April 10. Mr. McGrew is pleased

to report the following list of de-

baters: Lorelei Blatchford, Ina
Moore, Myrtle Mason, Grace Tyler.
Lola Hottsley, Irma Fanning, Hazel
Bear, Dorothea Buchner, Ruth Rich-

ards, Marguerite Gutscltuw, Helen
Hoover, Grace Brainerd, Dean Hat-to- n

and Mary Elizabeth Hunt.
These women will willingly give

of their best for Willamette on the
debating floor and they have a right
to expect ahyays .the enthusiastic
support of alL students.

Friday, March 12, Paul Wapato
will deliver at Forest Grove his ora-

tion entitled "Americanization" in
competition with orators from Pa-

cific College, Albany College,
College, Oregon Normal

School,' Oregon Agricultural College,
Universily of Oregon, and Pacific
University. Mr. Wapato. being Wil-

lamette's champion orator, will car-

ry with him to Forest Grove the con-

fidence and good wishes of all the
students.

The Collegian considers it un-

necessary to flash around any "Pul-

verize Pacific's" this week, because
everybody knows we're going to do

it anyway.
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QUR work is excellent.
make our service

fit your requirements.
Capital City Steam Laundry

Phone 165

ON STATE, OPPOSITE

GROCERS

Telephone 49 155 N. Com'l St

1J5 N. Liberty St. Phone 994

POEPLE'S MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Salt Meats and Eggs

Save S per cent by buying a coupon book
Best Price Best Butter In Town

I I Mill ! I HHWWWt
ROTH GROCERY CO.

184-- 8 X. Liberty Street

Solicit Your
Business

PHONES: 1885-6-- 7

1. I'll I ! M1 M"H-M"- lis

Res. Phone 1695 Office Phone 2040

DR. B. F. POUND
DENTIST

Sth Floor U. S. Nfl Bank Bldg.

Salem, Oregon

UNIVERSITY

STUDENTS

will find their supplies and gcu-cru- l

wants well taken care of at

The Commercial Book Store
163 N. Commercial St.

Salem's Largest Book Store.

Classy Hair Cutting and
Barber Work at

E. A. Weddle's
1266 State,

One block east of Campus

iCome in and get acquain-
ted with

BRET ITSON -- SEARS
Printing Company

who have succeeded the
Shaver Press at 301 N.
Commercial St.

Phono 779
Society, lodge and commer-

cial printing of quality.

Interesting International

Items
Are you thinking about the
Missionary campaign
Which starts on
Monday, March 8?
When finished this
.Will be the
Biggest achievement
Of the year
For Willamette.
Do you 'believe it?
There are twenty thousand lepers

in Japan and many of them are
children .who iwill (live for many-year- s

while their bodies gradually
decay.

Before Japan awoke from the
slumbers of its eastern civilization,
and suddenly arose to world power,
the Christian missionaries were the
only people who did anything prac-

tical iu the way of caring lor these
unfortunates.

Now Japan has her own splendid
medical institutions; but the leper
children still come to the Christian
church for that spiritual consolation
which appears to be entirely absent
from Oriental creeds and religions.

;Christianity is spreading rapidly
enough in Japan, according to the
Centenary plans of the Methodist
Episcopal church, to warrant the im-

mediate erection of 4 6 new churches.
Money for this and other purposes
will be appropriated out of the
$ 105,000,000 world betterment fund
which that denomination raised.

There is such a lively demand for
modern education for women in Jap-

an that the Buddhists of that coun-
try are building girls' high schools
in opposition to those established
by American churches there. They
hope by this means to counteract the
Christianizing effects of the mission
schools and to breathe a breath of
newl life into decaying Buddhism.
The struggle has crystallized at
Hiroshima where the Christian high
school for girls, founded by the
Women's Foreign Missionary soci-

ety finds active opposition in a
Buddhist school for girls founded
by a wealthy old Japanese named
Yamahaka. The young girls of that
city, the future mothers of Japan,

Minnetta Magers Teacher
of Singing. Pupil Francisco
Seeley, Willamette University;
Chas. W. Clark, Paris; Her-
man DeVries, Herbert Miller,
Chicago. Studio, Moose Bldg.
Friday afternoon, all day Sat-
urday, each week. Adv.
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Book Store
"Three Square Coiners"

W. W. MOORE
furnituue stoke

Home ot the

Victrola and Victor Records
177 N. Liberty
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7fio aff-ijoar-tou-
nd soft drink

college men, business men, professional
men, men of sports baseball, football, golf,
tennis, shooting, riding. For everybody,
everywhere, the year 'round, Bevo is hale
refreshment for wholesome thirst an in-

vigorating soft drink. Ideal for the athlete
the man in physical or mental training

good to train on and gain on. Healthful
and appetizing. It must be ice cold.

Anheuser-Busc- h St. Louismm
ServeSay Fellows, it cold

. rj: Tf.

Come in early and pick out that mit. We sure have
nice ones. What shape is your old tennis racket in?
Let us restring it for you Done in our own shop. r r-

'

Bros.Everything Service UL
for Your auser Our
Game Pride


